
Did You Know That—

There was two county scat 
fights bstweeh Fort Belknap 
and Graham during the year 
1884. Graham won both con
tests.
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Calvin Clark, 57 
dies in Olney 
Wednesday morning
Calvin E. Clark, 57. of 

Newcastle, died m an Olney 
hospital about 8 a m. Wed
nesday morning. Service will 
be at 3 p in. today (Thurs- 
from the Hamilton Street 
Church of Christ in Olnev, 
with Richard Lunsford, min- 

of the Church of Christ 
at Newcastle, officiating.

Clark was a native of this 
community and resided here 
throughout his life except for 
several years as a rancher 
and farmer near Muleshae. 
He was well and favorably 
known, and the many friends 
will regret to l»ear of his 
passing.

He was born Oct. 27. 1907 
and was married to the form
er Bessie Ountiinttham in Ol
ney in 1932.

Survivors include the wid
ow; two daughters, Mrs. An
drew Brown, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Lawrenco King, Slaton; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Clark, Friona; a sister, Mrs. 
Coy Eddleman, Newcastle; 
four brothers, George of New
castle. Ed and Wayne both 
of Friuna and Albert of 
Spearman, and four grand
children.

Burial will be in Old O ney 
Ce netery under direction of 
Lunn Funeral Home.

Bobcats win district 
26-B track meet 
at Wichita Falls

The Newcistle Bobcats 
heat out favored Tluockmor 
ton, and actually coasted to 
the District 26-B track and 
field championship VVednes 
day of last week at Coyote I 
Field in Wichita Fa I s

There were several heroin 
in the Cat’s surpr se win. I t 1 
waa evident early that the 
Hounds couldn’t repeat ns 
champs Weodso.i took an 
early lead in the field evente, 
hut after the first few events has been named Valedictor- 
the Bobcats took a lead they ian of the 1965 graduating 
never relinquished. Iclass of Newcastle High

The sprint relay, the first]School. John was captain of 
running event, was to be n football team, e'ected best 
close race, but a Cat team of all around hoy, president of 
Terry Creel, John Tomlinson,r FKA. class vice-president, 
Preston Pitts and Donnie member Beta Club, Annual 
Hulse, sped to a new record | staff business manager, main-

John Taack

Join Tuack, run of Mr 
and Mrs Woodrow Taack,

PROFFITT NEWS
M r*. H. C . W o o ld rid g e  

Phone Ortli 2305

The 14th Annual Fort 
Worth Science Fafr was held 
March 26, 27, 28 1065, at
TCU Daniel Meyer Colle- 
scum. Bill Bellamy III, en
tered a Binary Adding Ma
chine Institute of Electrical 
aid Electronics Engineers, 
junior division, and placed 
l i t  out of 500 students who 
entered. Bill was awarded a 
plague (IEEE). He is a high 
school freshman, age 15, and 
attends Stripling high school 
in Fort Worth. Bill is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Belloiny Jr., and a grandson 
of Mr and Mrs. W. B Bcll- 
nrny Sr.

Byron Holbert, a senior, 
was among Graham High 
School students to receive 
honors in the Red River Val
ley Industrial Arts Fair held 
April 10 in Barwise Jr. high 
Bchool in Wichita Falls By
ron won first place "blue rib
bon” in Mechanical Draw
ing Byron is the ion of Mr. 
aad Mrs N. G Holbert Jr., 
of Graham, and the grand
son of Mrs Myrtle Holbert.

Mrs Joe Cagle of Woodson 
entertained a group of young
sters April 17 in honor of her 
grandson, Tony Wither
spoon's 7th birthday. The 
children enjoyed an egg hunt 

(back page)

of 45 9 to heat 2nd and 3rd 
place Woodson and Threck- 
morton by 15 yd. Both were 
limed at 47.6.

The big point getters were 
the high hurdlers. The Cats 
took the first three places, as 
John Taack w is first with a 
16.7; Preston Pitts second in 
16 7, and Jack Clayton third 
in 17 3

Mike Mitchell sat a new
standard in the Pole vault 
with a jump of 11’ 5 1-2”. 
Mitchell had a rial duel with 
Woodson’s Latham and his 
own team mate, Jack Clay
ton.

The times were fairly good 
despite the wet track, whieb 
was half covered by water.

Terry Creel, despite a bad
ly pulled muscle, picked up 
23 points, two firsts and a 
second. The Cats regional 
chances depw ds much on 
how well the muscle mends.

Donnie Hulse was the big
gest point getter in the meet 
with five firat places. Don
nie set a new record in the 
220 at23.3. Donnie accum
ulated 45 points.

John Taack tied for first 
in the high jump but gets 
credit for a new district mark 
at 5’ 8”.

The Cats will be in the 
regional meet this week end 
in Denton. Nine boys will

ber dairy and livestock judg
ing teams, and participated 
in track.

Terry Creel

Terry Creel, s >n of Mr. 
and Mrs. W T Creel, was 
named salutator an and is 
a member of Bobcat football 
team basketball team, track 
team, FKA secretary, mem
ber dairy and livestock judg
ing team, and served as class 
secretary and reporter.

Both of these young men 
will enter East Texas State 
University next year.

BaecaJaureate will be Sun
day night, May 16, and 
school is out Friday, May 21.

C. Runyon, 86 
pioneer c itize n  
passes away

Funeral services 
held Friday for 
Kenneth Reeves

1 Runyon, 86, a long t mel Funeral services were held 
citixen of this community - at 2 p. m. Friday, April 15, 
lie 1 in th** On y h ispital at f*r Kenneth Reeves a native 
10 30 h m. Saturday. Apriljof Newcastle, at Lunn Fun-
17, aft«T a*i illnc-s of several 
days.

Runyon wa« born March 1,

eral Home Chapel in Olney, 
with Richard Lunsford < ffi- 
ciatiog Reeves died Tburs-

1879, p'aee unknown. He had ,n Wiehlt®
Burial was in Newcastle

THE MCDONALD BROTHERS

On June 9. 1881, thrse broth
ers. Middleton, Poto and Nick 
McDonald, rode into Belknap, 
stopping at the J. E. Martin 
store Among the articles fhey 
purchased were blankets and 
food. They started to leave with 
out offering to pay, and when 
Mr. Martin dtmnnded payment 
he was shot and killed.

From Belknap the McDonald 
brothers went in a southwest 
direction and crossed the Brazos 
River near Belknap Instead of 
going directly across tbe river 
they went down the river quite 
some distance before coming up 
out of the river; perhaps this 
was to throw anyone trailing 
them off their track.

A wire was Sent to Governor 
Roberts requesting that he of
fer a reward for the apprehen
sion of the murderers of J. E. 
Martin.

Soon a posse was formed in
cluding Sheritf James Melton, 
John Crain and others whose 
names are not known.

After trailing the brothers 
for some time, we are told they 
were overtaken at the home of 
a kinsman, just what place or 
county is not known. When 
night time c«me, the posse cams 
near the kinsman’s home. The 
McDonald brothers were sleep
ing in the yard. Twoofthem

enter eight individual events j appeared to be asleep ami the
other was acting as guard.and both relays.

HOW THE CATS PLACED
Discus, Donnie Hulse, first, 

119.3
Shot l’ut, Donnie Malse. 1st, 

44 10.
Pole Vault, Mike Mitchell, 

1st, 11-6 1 2, new record. Jack 
Clayton, 3rd, 10 7. Claude Kin 
ser. 6th. 9-0.

High Jump, John Taack, 1st 
5’ 8” tied, (new record) Mike 
Mitchell, 5th, 5 4

Broad Jump. Preston Pitts, 
6th. 17 10 3 4

440 Relay, John T.mlinson, 
1st. 45.9 (new record) Terry 
Creel. Preston Pitts, Donnie 
Hulse.

880 Ikash. Jim Mitchell, 3rd. 
2:16.9; Harold Whiteley. 4th, 
2:19 1.

120 yd. HH. John Taack. 1st.

as guard in 
the early morning hours, it was 
notic- d that the guard was 
growing sleepy. Soon he too 
was lying dawn,

W hen if wasevident the three 
w. re asleep, Sheritf Melton and

16.7; Preston Pitts, 2nd, 16.7: 
Jack Clayton, 3rd, 17 3.

100 Yard Dash. Donnie Hulse, 
1st. 10 05

440 Yard Pash, Terry freel. 
1st. 56 1. Mike Mitchell. 4th.
58 2.

180 Yard Lows. Jack Clayton, 
tied, 3rd, 22 5; Preston Pitts,
6th 22 5.

t20 Ysrd Dash, Donnie Hulse. 
1st, 23 3. new record; Terry 
Grael. 2nd, 24.1.

Mile Relay. Harold Whitelay, 
John Taack, Jack Clayton. Mike 
Mitchell 2nd. 4:00.1.

By D. D. t’usenbary
Mr. Crain, over the protest of 
others, slowly and quietly crawl
ed near the sleeping brothers.

While tha sheritf had him cov
ered. Mr. Crain took their guns, 
then stood up and called out for 
them to wake up and give up. 
As they awoke they grabbed for 
their guns, but no guns were in 
reach. Crain stated the noise 
awakened a woman in the hou*« 
who came to the door with a 
shotgun threatening to shoot 
him

In his commanding voice he 
told her to put the gun down or 
be shot down. She chose to put 
the gun down.

The brothers were brought to 
Graham and lodged in the coun
ty jail. While in their cell, th« y 
were continually taking ex> r- 
cises. apparently tr\ ing to keep 
fit for any opportunity they 
might have for escape

On September 20 1881. the
three brothers were indicted 
for murder. The presiding 
Judge was B. F. W’tlliams and 
Jotin F. Brim was District At
torney. Members of the Grand 
Jury were: I). C. Brooks, fore 
man. Dud Beoge, A Don Brown, 
John Caviness, A T. Gay, Joe 
Graham. J M. Kirby, John 
Proffitt, N J Timmons. W. 
Timmons, T. L. Thomas and R. 
E Mabry. Witnesses called tie- 
fore the Grand Jury were: Mrs. 
J. E Martin, Wm Holly, J H. 
Graham, George Terrell, Joe 
Melton. John Crain, B .J Mas- 
sie, Robert Williams, Jud King. 
Allen Horner, C. O. Reddie, 
David Allen and W B. Pope 

On January 1, 1882, deputies 
Sam Murphy and Dave Melton 
went to the jail to feed the pris
oners. Each of the deputies 
were armed. On this day Sam 
Murphy waa to cat the New 
Year's meal with the J. C. Cas- 
burn family.

The three McDonald brothers 
were in the same cell. Whiie 
they were eating Sam Murphy 
handed his gun to Dave Melton 
and went in the cell with a 
hatchet and tapped on the b*rs 
to see if they had been tamper
ed with. while Dave Melton 
stood in the door of the cell 
holding a gun in each hand.

I vod in N ew castle the past 
45 years, coming here from 
' ’olorado He operated a pic- 
ture show here f >r several 
yaars.

Survirora include me son, 
Harrison of Newcastle: one 
laughter. Mrs, Vialet Cheat 
waod,Tenip\ Ariz and three 
grandchildren

Cemetery under direction of 
Lunn Funeral Home

Kenneth Reavei, 29, born 
October 3, 1935, at Newcas
tle, and had resided here all 
his life. He was an oil field 
worker, and a member of tbe 
tbe Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife,lime
. , , jaona, Mark, Ricky LynnI unera aerv.ecs were held lt„: » , . .. ... . .  , . ” Ket h one daughter, Mar-t t  10 a rn Monday April! # r vr » •m in,-- • .1 f 1 1 'Raret. of Newcastle; his par-19, 1965, in the Lunn Funfr-f %• * u  ĝ. . .  “ enta, Mr and Mrs. Guval Home Chape at Olney, (> ,

i i -  « n  {eev;t'8 of °oebrother, Don Reeves of Gra
ham, four Mii-teri, Mrs. Royce 
Holder, Olney; Mrs. Pete

with Rev R. I). Williams, 
pastor of the Newcastle Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Burial waa in \ewcaatle[Trimble. E bert; Mias Juan- 
( emetery, with Lunn tuner- Reeves, California; Mrs. 
al li 'ins in charge. Virgil Williams. Nawc ast'e.

One of the McDonald brothers 
asked him for a match. Mr. 
Melton put both guns in his left

Welcome
To the Gospel Meeting at the

hand and with his right hand Church of Cbmi Apr.l25u.ru
offered him the mitch. Instead
of tatcing the m itch, he grab- 
bid the guns Immediately the

May 1. Service* 7:30 D. hi 
S inging, Suuday, April 26th

at 2:30 p. m
Kay Crook, minister of the

McDonald brothers left their E„ t Sid. Church of Christ in 
cell taking Dave Melton with Graham, will do the preaching,
them and went mto the guard .... .......... . " .
room fur mort* arm... W h .L i.rn  TO SET rLE B. P L A W  MORE
Murphy turne I around and s«w ... ,
what had happened, he hurried- V\ ‘ 1 >' cep* f,,(ls.on the follow* j . . idr blocks of land,ly went toward tneiruard room
and as he stepped in he was shot J.' 1 he 2, -(!.y‘ ,of ] ^  ^ , . Survey No. 150. Abstract No.
and killed instantly located 4 miles south of Ol-

When the shot at the jail was ney, lYtas. Bids should be for 
heard, men knew something aH mineral rights and 1-2 roy-
was wrong and some of them 
went hv the I. C. Short Hard-

alty.
t. The West 160 acres out ©f

,, . . . bloek 2247. TE&L Survev locat-ware Company, grabbed guns M North Qf NewcasUa,
and shells and made for the Texas. Bids w ill be considered 
jail. J C. Casburn, on his w ay for all mineral rights with 1-2 
to the jail met Benton Kramer, royalty; for all mineral rights 

; who gave him a g un ar.d shells. an,l all royalty; or tor surface
A'hen he reached the jail one of Od royalty payments on

this land now amount to about the brothers looking out . f  the JWi00 per manth
window said to him, ”1 don’t 3 Tht. Southw(>)lt 80 acres out 
want to hu-t you. but if vau ! of block No. *o47, T£&I.Survey 
maka a move I will kill you.” Bids will he considered for all 

When the McDonald brothers mineral rights with 1-2 royalty;
c a m e  out »f the jail wuh Dave Ml' min,'ra' riehts wi'h all ^°v-

alt.v; or for surface only. ThisMelton as hostage they stated place al*" located 4 miJes north
if anyone fired a shot, they „f Newcastle. Texas, and ad- 
w-ould kill Dave Melton Fr m joins block No. 2 
the jail they went in a south* r- All bids should be submitted, 
ly diiection, and when they in duplicate, to Phillip N-Lari-

, ,  .. more, 1110 west Howard St., were east of the back end of the (),n n ' Tex„  not | ;itPr tharJ
Graham land Office building, April 30. 1965 WE RESERVE
sumeone opened fire on them THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
They began to shsot hack and DR ALL BIDS 2p
the battle was on When the j
battle was over, the McDonald
brothers were dead. Dave Mel j
ton had been shot through the!
mouth and Joe Ellis shot in the
knee.

In the lonely timber about;

Attend Church Sunday.
....... .... .....

Classified
Lose weight safely with 

200 yards east of the Pioneer D#x-A-Diet Tablets, Only
Cemetery, onefinds a few meks, 
perhaps used for grave markers, 
and a sunken place. This is 
where the McDonald brothers 
are buried They are buried be
side the grave of one who was 
convisted and hanged for mur
der. As one views this lonely 
and unattended place where 
these four bodies are buried, 
you realize haw truthful is the 
Bible verse, "Be sure your sins 
wrll find you out.”

98c at your drug store. 32p
FOR BALE

2-Wedrootn house in New
castle. good condition, mod
ern. Priced for quick salt. 

See Newcastle Insurance 
Agency. tf

Ray Roberts moved out to 
the lake All site minnewa and 
fisbiag tackle.



H o w a r d  D a n ie ls

bulliizlk i
Contract or by the hour \

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas |

L I F E
A U T O FIRE

H E A L T H

A C C I D E N T

M A R I N E

C A S U A L T Y

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers BoD Myers

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T IE  bfATI OK TEXAS 

TO: Tn« uni • vn atoakhalders 
I  l*.• B a r . i I C o a  

defuB w W i
and all of which Unk town St sk- 
h*l4*rs are made Defendant*, 
if living. I t ’ if decent*  their 
Unknown Msir* and Legal re* 
presentatives. and with it at* 
legi-4 that all Stockholder* of 
• •id eorp'ration, other than 
IMaintlff*. arc t'nkr wn St.»-k- 
holder*, and all of wh *• rati* 
dencei are ur.kno* n and all of 
whom art Defendants, Greeting 

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by ft in* a written 
answer to the Plaintiff'.* Peti
tion at or befor tan o'cl ok a. 
m of the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty.two d» « 
from the date of the issuanc* of 
this citation, same being Mon- 
dav t h e  Slat dwj f Ma I 
at or before ten o ’cl> ck a m. 
before the H >n Table Ninetieth 
Judicial District C >urt of Young 
County. Texas, at the Court 
Mouse of said C>unty in Gra
ham. Texas

in? its existence as a corpora
tion it became tha owner of var
ious properties and interests in 
properties, both real and per
sonal. incluiing interests in oil, 
ga* and mineral properties and 
properties situated in the State 
of Texas. including in particu
lar the interests in the tracts of 
land in Y unu Count?. Texas, 
described in Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file herein aid to 
which reference ia made.

That U realia Oil Company 
became a defunct c rporation 
on or about the 2<'th day of Oc
tober. 1937; that Plaintiffs are 
the joint owners of 1,222 shares 
of stock iq BorealisOilCompanv* 
a defunct corporation, and by- 
reason thereof are the owners 
of and entitled to the possession 
of an undivi led 6*’> 9689 perceat 
of any of the prop-rties and in
terests in properties acquired 
and owned br B ireuli* Oil Com
pany: that diligent search has 
b< en made to locate the where
abouts of said Defendants, but 
Plaintiffs have been unable to 
locate ihe whereabouts or resi*

•  »h! Plaintiff * Pe'itiori was 
filed in slid court on the 12th 
day of April A D 19tf5. in this 
cause, number 1 > 175 on the 
d.^cket of said court, and styled, 
E. Fred Hersehbach et al. as 
Flainti,r B
holder* of B realieOil Uompanjr, 
a defunct corporation et al. as 
Defendants

The names of the partu s to 
the cause area* follow* E Fred 
Hersehbach and Furnace M. 
Smith are Plaintiff* and the 
Unknown Stockholders of Bore
alis Oil *mpanv. a defur.;t 'Ok
lahoma corporation, if living, 
but if deceased, their Unknowm 
Heir* and legal representatives, 
and all of whe«e rea d n * are 
unkeown and with it u . g< d 
that all Stockholders of said de
funct corporation ethir than 
Plaintiffs, are Unknown Stock
holders. and that said Unknown 
Stockholder* and their Unknowa 
Heirs and legal r« r< - ntutiv.s 
are Defendants

A brief statement f tha na
ture of this suit is a* follows, 
towit: That B >rea!is Oil Com
pany was an Oklah >m i carper- 
ation and is defunct that dor-

.lences of any of said Defend 
int« that P, t.ntiifs pray tha
citation by publication issue an. 
that Defendants b« cited to ap 
pear and that on final hearini 
Plaintiffs have jud»naent estab 
lishing their title and possesaioi 
in and to an undivided €tj 95M!

the prop**t -
B >realia Oil Uompany above de 
scribed and referred to and fo 
•u. h other renef as they ma.
be entitled to at law or ii. e iuity
a* is more fully ehown by Plain 
t.ff * Petition . n file in thiseuit

If this citation is not servei 
within ninety days after th 
date of its leeuarce. it shall b 
returned uneerved.

I he officer executing this pro 
c< »* shall i romptly execute th. 
same according to law. am 
make due return aa the law di 
recta.

Issued and given under m; 
hand and the Seal of said Court 
at office in Graham. Texas, thi 
the 12th day of April A. D. 19*15 
Attest:
✓  vGe rg.-l. Berry.Clerl
V )  1 district ( ourt, Younj

l .x
By Joyce Erwin, Deputy.

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
sell you drujj supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Trimt u» with ifour / ’reevi/rfies*

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W e s t  S id e  S q u a re  (J rn h n m

M E  NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

:he postofflce in Newcastle, Tex
as. Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879. 

GASPAKD NEAl., Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2 50: elsewhere $3.00

. EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Kichird Lmaf ir ), Minister 

Visitors Welcome
■ -  ■' —  —  ■ i -  i i ii

I Dr. T. B. McClish j

{Chiropractor |

Phone 7 j

LIU-0230 | |

| Graham , Texas j
F I S H  

on Friday
Open Sunday

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize in serving 
Rood food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Tandy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

Jim  Bob and Durwood 
Daws of Throckmorton were 
visitors in Newcastle Mon
day

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

Scooter’s
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4 4 6 1
for appointment

We solicit And will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY 
Owner-Operator 

SONDRA MILLER Operator
I......... - ...................................

Zing into spring! 
\in a new Chevrolet

‘C.j CktulU Mulibu i-Door Station ITjjjo*

‘C5 ('hcry n  Kora Sport Coupe

\

’C; Ourrolct Impala Sport Coupe

’C.5 Corsair Coria Sport Coupe
I f  you’ve been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of car, with just your kind of power, 
at just your kind of p rice -w a it no longer!
Chtrrolet. It’
beautiful car thi-year. V hu h 
is why that hai I ome - hou- 
Ctte could be i '..k<" f. r. 
costing a thou md ov.itwo  
thou-sand—dollars n:<>r>.
Chevtlle
looks, spirited |>ower, a . >ftcr 
ride—aud remarkable room 
ntop a highly mancuvt able 
wheelbase. No wondrr it's 
today’s favorite iuid-. u< c.ir.

Chery n. N’o car so trim has a 
right to !*• .-<> thrifty. But 
thrifty it i-. with money* 
av. : like brakes that adjust 

■ and a long-lived 
exhaust system.
Corvair. Ask any *65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And l>e 
ready to do lots of listening.

H I G H  T I M E  T O  T R A D E
AT TOUR CHLtROUT 01 All f t

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet, Chevellc, Corvair, Chevy E  or Corvette
4J - 5973

Tad Carter Chevrolet Co.
OLNEY,TEXAS

Mr- and Mrs Winfred 
C a vo  of llairmont visited 
here brat of the w*ek w ith  
his brother and wife, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Buck C a v e . *

GRAHAM

Lodics'  Smort

SWIM FASHIONS
by "Colony"

Aftroctiv* two piece «ull (o ,h . 
•oned In 8 0 %  itr.tch nylon 
ond 20% tycro Spondea blend. 
Beoutifulty mode with Its own 
built-in bro, well tilting bot
tom, Color, Y.llow, R«d, 
Novy, Blue. Purple Sue* 30 
to i i

8 .95

Outttonding ond caceptionolly 
well titling nylon ond lycro  
Spondea ,wlm lult, p.cofh 
'tried Th . beoufitul m ierl- 
trimmed round neckline dip* 
low In lh . bock. Own built-in  
bro reinforced d ro p , tor octive 
,w im m .n  Color*: Block Y » l .  
low, R#d, Blu. Six** 32 to 38.

Pretty ,wImtuit toilorwl In 8 0 %  
Itreteh nylon ond 2 0 %  Lycro 
Sponde* Styled with round 
nM klrn. low bock boy lh c '1 
b-atom, M il belt B u.lt-In bro 
Color, Block. Blu. Red, Green. 
Y.llow Su m  32 to 3d

8 .95 8 .9 5



LEFPWEAR
4 COLORS

4 .9 8  3 .98

GRAHAM
Lodici'

6 5 %  Dacron Polyciter, 3 5 %  Cotton

• Blue Frost
• Pcoch Creom
• Crystal Mint

• Cornelia 
Pink

thill guwn, short 
%lt vet imported loci trim col
lar ond yoke So toty to core 
♦or tost vsa’.h oryj «eor Oh.
%o comfortable Snr% i?  40

3.98
Any woman will love thu 

comfortable .form vet with slip 
over knee length root with ekjt 

leg ponty t motch Daint* 
trim yoke, cop %leeves 

ond wear fin .h Sixes
2 38

3.98

C. Match any ol th« »h»i gar
ments with this luMunout but
ton front role with pocket 
Short sleeves, round collar with 
ribbon tie Dainty lace trim V  
easy to core tor. Sues 32-40

0. Here Is 0 must tor you* 
sleepwear wardrobe. Smart two 
piece coprl pajamas Damt> 
imported lace trim. Sleevelet' 
top Sites 3 2-38. Plcn now t 
see this marvelous collect on  
All in 6 5 %  Dacron Polyester 
35% cotton.

Robert's Fiowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasi in
Oir  local representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Com munity Center. Call 
her at 0451 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

Go to Church Sunday

I MORRISONS
F U N E R A L  H O M E

1
AMBULANCE SERVICE

P ro m p t '-  E ffic ien t D ign if ted

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

0 $  Quick
M  s E n w e e

Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)
Accessaries • Flats Fixed  

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate*s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL—
CLRRENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R. T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN-. VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITR P WELLS. CRSHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-D1RECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W- W.  TRACK

- M E M B E R -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US?

i
i

I
\

Masonic workshop 
to be held at New
castle April 24
A Workshop lias b en bet a 

scheduled for officers and 
meoibsrs of Masonic Lodges 
in this area at 7:30 p.m., 
April 24 The meeting will 
be held at Newcastle Lodge 
1957. Officers of Graham, 
Loving, Kliasville, and New

castle Lodges are especially 
invited.

The Workshop is part of a 
statewide, semi-annual pro
gram author sed by tFie 
Graad Master of Masons in 
Texas. J Carroll Hirwley of 
Austin The program is con
ducted for nearly 1 000 Texas 
M asonic Lodg.s with a mem
bership of 250,000 men. The 
Masonic Or.ii r is the state’s 
largest fraternal organisation.

The purpose of the Work-

Dry Cleaning 
and

‘Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

O s b u rn e ’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9  1415  DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

H e a d q u a r te rs  For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,|
Lucien LeLong, Tossy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e G ive S frH  G reen S tam ps

. > O t Y / / / / y  Si

to y our JYea,/
The artistry of a permanent 
at the hands of a skilled op
erator cannot be duplicated. 
Let us care for your perma
nent and your between perm
anents setting.

FOR APPOINTMENT

C a ll 2971
3 lilocks East Methodist Church

ribaxinc'9
BEAUTY SHOP

L a w n  M ow ers of Q uality ...
A standard medium site, electric $11.97
Extra Heavy Duty Electric
with K>0 foot weatherproof cord J? .  . $19.01
Extra Clean Ga9 P o w e r .........................$21.40

These Mowers are clean and in A-l condition

S. O. DYER, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Buy Sell-Trade Give S&H r«.*n Stamps

shop is to enabla Masons to 
study common problems of 
Masonic L >dges and their 
operations The Workshop 
will be conducted by W. R. 
(Miks) Donegan of Wichita 
Fads, who is with Magnolia 
Pipeline Company and is 
Chairman of a Masonic 
Workshop area which includ
es five counties

Grand Master Hinaley 
stressed the impartaoca of 
attendance by all Lodge offi
cials and emphasised that 
other Masons are welcome.

IJ celt* S kim * » ;  a

PLEASE USE YOUR 
ZIP CODE NO.

Regardless of Faith
Our experience and underetanding 
enablea us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and comply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.;

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

P ho n e  564~SS33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 504 5533 Olney, Texas
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Tom Sawyer
Ton iArrAKl: » ■ « "«*>- “-»■

Tim ke-aler was hospital*
i/.td Sunday from a head in* 
jury received while Dlaying 
with other boys. He waa 
orought home Wednesday 
ifternoou from the Olney 
hospital and is reported to be 
doing fine, lie is the son of 
\lr and Mrs Cecil Kessler.

Thelma Whiteley is a med
ical patient in the Graham 
hospital

X H E  H E N L E Y

for the 
" P e p p y ”

Note the piped neck—
sleeves and bottom . It s 
casual sm artness shows. 
Assorted colors

E i a i E S A O O
P R E P

$2.49

E L S E R A O □
j r w u  Y O U N  .  M l  N

Becky Camp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Camp, 
neoeivid a head injury, a 

'slight consussion, while play
ing at the reoess hour Tues- 

iday morning She was taken 
to the Oluev hospital for el>- 
servation and treatmentTues- 
dav about 1 p. m She is re- 
p rted c truing along fine and 
pr >bablv will return homo to- 

; day.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The |>eople of this com

munity are kindly asked to 
be a* conservative as possi
ble with water, as our lake 
• :ppljr is fast dwindling Your 
cooperation will be deeply 
appreciated.

1 be ( 'it v 1 'ouncil
BBER STAMPS. Let 

us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register ottice.

MADRAS
Sport Shirts
These plaids of muted 
tones ere the “NEW 
LOOK" for young fellas. 
Sixes 6 to 20

Tom Sawyer
BL. fCA KSi

$3.00

C ARD OF THANKS
Our he iris overflow with 

sincere appreciation for all 
w h e  expressed their l o v e  and 
sympathy in eo many com
forting ways during our re
cent Borrow. We are deeply 
giateful to each one of you.

The family of Kenneth 
Reeves

Calvin Council received 
word that his mother passed 
away at Clarendon Wednes. 
day afternoon, ami Maxine 
informed us that her beauty 
»hop will ba closed until 
\P”!I 37

Mr. and Mrs Walter II.
Codings of Lubb ick visited 
m the home of his sMer and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs Bill 

1 Morgan, on Sunday.
Possum Kingdom Rabbit 

Breeders tssn meets at 7:39 
! April 22, nt Dr. Bayne’s office 
60S Plum Si., Graham, Tax

Miss J,oan Bullock has re
turned to class at TOU after 
an Easter week’s visit in her 
room mate’s home, Miss 
Jennie Lyle, in Gulfport, 
Mississippi Joan reports a 
good time in a beautiiul cos
tal country, with much hos
pitality for all. Joan was ac
companied by an >tber class
mate, Miss Sandra Pence of 
Fort Worth.

Pay Your 
Subscription

NOW!

Mrs. Estil Helton, w ho un
derwent major surgery in 
the Olney hospital last week, 
is rep rted to be doing fairly 
well.

Attend Church Sunday.

A r r A n t i  f - n  w * a X-

Horany’s
Olrsey

«■ -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  * *

Jack Q. Neal and Payne Roye
announce the formation of 

th« partnership of

PEA L an d  ROYE
—for the—

General Practice of Law
(Effective May 1, 1905)

503 Elm Street 
Graham. Texas

Telephone 1519 
P. O. Box 95

- -  -  -  -  .  .  .  .  -  • -  . . . . . . . .

PROFFITT
on the lawn and were serve! 
cool-ado aad colored cake 
squares Those present to 
watch Tuny open hie gifts 
were, Fannie and Kyle Oli
ver, Marian and Minnie and 
Tom Hamilton of Woodson, 
Leigh Ann and Gene Wool
dridge of Amarillo, Jimmy 
Bruton oi Elbert, Terris and 
\nu Witherspoon, of Grand 
Prairie.

Week end guests in the 
W. B. Bellomy Sr. home in
cluded their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs E F Duckworth;, 
grandson, Mr and Mrs Bur-' 
gess Porter Bellomy audbaby 
ilaughter of Fort Worth Also 
their son, W. B Bellomy Jr 
and boys of Fort Worth.

11. W. Grecl was rushed to 
Hamilton hospital last week 
after accidentally getting the 
end of his huger out otT in 
the fan be t of his car. Harve 
is reported to be doing OK

Mrs Zettie Richardson is 
improving and may be able 
to leave the hospital in u few 
days.

Mrs. Jimmy Charles Brown 
and little daughter, Mindy, 
of Lubbock, spent a few days 
here with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Brown and Sue, and w ith her 
m >tber, Mrs Keith and fam
ily in Olney.

Glen Woo’dridge and fam
ily of Amarillo spent the 
week end with his parents, 
the B. C. Wooldridges.

Mr and Mrs II. W. Creel 
spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Foreman 
in Throckmorton.

Mrs. Fay Wells moved to 
her new home in Graham on 
Monday. We all wish her i 
happines* but will miss her 
m the community.

Mrs. Louis# Love ady of 
Bay City is visiting her bro
ther. Pete Gilmore and Ora. *

C R O U C H ’ S
Graham Texas

Maryland Club

Coffee
1-LB ('AN

KIM BELL’S

Coffee lb .
can .59

BANQUET
. a . Chicken 

lurkev
Beef

Central America

III \ I \ IS '• el

.1 Half
Gallons $llililJ

GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGES 5-LB BAG .49
Winesap Apples 3 -lb . bag .39
Orange Juice {2 2 3 3 .,* ,*  6 -o z . can .19

THIS COUPON W ORTH 2S
FREE FRONTIER STAMPS p l u s  y o u r  r e g u l a r  

i  earned Frontier Stamps with p u r c h a s e  of 
► 3 CANS MEAD'S BISCUI'S

. . . . . . . . .

THIS COUPON W ORTH 2S
* FREE FRONTIER STAMPS plus your regular 
 ̂ earned Frontier Stamps with purchase of 
! 6 bottle carton Coca Cola.

Go to Church Sunday

T H E  M IG H T  W A T C H M A N
T H A T  N t V t R  S L E E P S !

M i T E - a m a
Automatic Outdoor Area Lighting

The Nite Liter automatically turns on at dusk to light an area 
of up to 70,000 square feet. Keeps prowler* and vandals at a 
distance all night long, then automatically turns off at dawn. 
Nite Liter adds to the attractiveness of any business and makes 
night work easier and safer. Ideal for recreation areas, 
industrial sites parking lots, drive ins, farm and ranch yards. 
Call our office soon for your Nite Liter. Only $4 00 per month 
Including installation on a wooden pole, year around 
maintenance and electricity used.

COMMUNITY PUBIIC SERVICE

J O N E S -B L A IR  PA IN T •
"" " ....... ■■%

SATIN-X LATEX 
W ALL P A IN T
•ONE COAT COVERAGE
• GUARANTEED WASHABLE1

• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES '
• NO PAINTY DOOR

asm.
(iVAWA ' "  1

d B

Satin-X
latex wall paint

J O N E S  • B L A l K

m—
,r «* B**1' P* . «.» rsJt *<it-ttHV

1 Ol It**** ,t««*ct*<**
*. k •i't*'**'

—ill

SftClAl PRICES ON STANDARD COIONS ONLY

LA T i l  
PAINT

PREMIUM SUNDIAL 
H O U S E  P A IN T
• MILDEW, ruMf RESlSTANl

•  • SElf CLEANING
• SUNTAST COTORS

Vnur f!rr* r,r U rfit £■ F tw rr C(*rf*ornj

PEFRLESS LATEX 
W A L L  P \ i X T

i1 < I . I M A T K  
t  I ’ H O V K I )S W‘ H pr*4 to S wwaaf w.M« to* 

’* m4
l fto M h

cIB
SUNDIAL

I— f  VW M QOAIITV

house p a i n t

rir««

Call at our store and let us quote sale price

H IT Variety Stare
NEWCASTLE


